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Subsidenceof agricultural lands in the SacramentoSan Joaquin Delta, California:
Role of aqueous and gaseouscarbon fluxes
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Abstract. To examinethe causesof land subsidence
on marshesdrainedfor agriculture,
carbonfluxesand changesin land-surfaceelevationwere determinedon three islandsin
the Sacramento-San
JoaquinDelta, California.Over the time periodof March 1990to
May 1992,gaseousCO2 fluxeswere determinedapproximately
monthlyusingclosed
chambers,and dissolvedcarbon fluxes were determined from the dissolvedcarbon loads of

drainageditchesadjacentto eachfield site.Surfaceelevationchangeswere measured
continuously
by measuringthe distancebetweenthe land surfaceand an elevatedstructure
anchoredbeneaththe organicsoillayer.GaseousCO2 fluxesaccountedfor mostof the
permanentsubsidence
measuredover the monitoringperiod.GaseousCO2 fluxesare
stronglyaffectedby soil temperature.Net subsidence
rates for the three islands,which

havedifferentdepthsof organicsoilsandwater-management
practices,
rangefrom 0.46to
1.06 cm/yr.Estimatesof dissolvedorganiccarbonfluxesfor all three islandswere small
relativeto gaseousCO2 lossesand represent<1% of the measuredsubsidence.
Introduction

Oxidationand associated
subsidence
of organicallyrich soils
inducedby agriculturaldrainageare worldwideproblemsthat
createlocalfloodhazardsandhavea significant
impacton the
globalcarboncycle[Rojstaczer
and Deverel,1993;Stephens
et
al., 1984;Armentano,1980].In the Sacramento-San
Joaquin
Delta, marshesand swampswere drainedfor agriculturebeginningin the latter part of the nineteenthcenturyand have
undergonecontinuoussubsidence
sincethat time (Figure 1)
[Weir,1950;Prokopovitch,
1985].The subsided
landsare somewhat imperfectlymaintainedfree of inundationby the installation andmaintenance
of leveesandby networksof drainage
ditches.As subsidence
continues,
the potentialof floodingdue
to leveebreakageincreasessignificantly.Severalleveebreakagesin the past centurywere neverrepairedand havecaused
permanentinundationof the agriculturalland [Rojstaczer
and
Deverel,1995;Hundley,1992].
While suchfloodingcausesobviouslocal damage,the location of the delta makesfloodinga potentiallysignificantregionalproblem.The deltais the transferpointfor the majority
of agriculturaland municipalwater suppliedto southernCalifornia.The systemof leveesand islandsin the delta impedes
the movementof brackishwater landwardand usuallyallows
transferof relativelyfreshwater to the CaliforniaAqueduct
[Hundley,1992].Extensivedamageto the leveeswith concomitant flooding of the agriculturalland can causesignificant
landwardmovementof brackishwaterandthreatensthe quality and usageof delta-derivedwater.
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While the principalcauseof landsubsidence
in thisregionis
generallybelievedto be oxidationof soil carbon,processes
suchas mechanicalcompaction,wind erosion,anaerobicdecomposition,and dissolutionof carbonalsohavebeen cited as
significantcontributorsto subsidenceof organicsoils [e.g.,
Weir,1950;Prokopovitch,
1985].The role of presumedauxiliary
processes,however,has never been measuredin the field. If
processessuchas dissolutionof carbonand anaerobicdecompositionare relativelyinsignificant,then the potential for future subsidence
of theselandsmaybe abatedby the return of
theseagriculturallandsto wetland habitat.
The relationshipbetweenland subsidence
and drainageof
marshland hasbeen studiedextensively,
but mostof the work
concentratedon laboratory and field measurementof soils
from the Florida Everglades.The ratesof CO2 productionin
the laboratoryfor soilsfrom the Florida Evergladesincrease
with increasingtemperature(between10ø and 60øC)and increasingorganiccarboncontentof the soil;ratesof CO2 productiondecreased
with increasing
soilmoisture[Kniplinget al.,
1970;Volk,1973].Tate[1979,1980a,b] reportedsimilarresults
in hisstudiesof microbialactivityin organicsoilsin the Florida
Everglades.The rates of CO2 productionin the laboratory
agree qualitativelywith the rate of field-measuredsubsidence
in The Everglades.This agreementsuggests
that most subsidencein the Florida organicsoilsis the result of biochemical
oxidation[Stephens
and Stewart,1976].
Although the laboratorymeasurementsnoted aboveare extremelyuseful,theseresultsshouldbe appliedcautiously
to the
delta.Historicalsubsidence
ratesare significantly
higherin the
delta,andthe causesfor the differenceare not known[Broadbent,1960].Developmentof soundmanagementpracticesfor
maintenanceof delta landsrequiresthat the relationshipbetween oxidationof organic soil and land subsidencebe well
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approximately
monthlymeasurements
of CO2fluxes,soiltemperature,and soil moisturecontent.
At the JerseyIsland field site, -3 m of organicsoil overlies
a reducedcoarse-grained
substratum.This site is locatedin a
5.8-hafield that wasplantedwith cornin 1986but hasnot been
cultivatedsince.Over the time periodof thisstudythe primary
vegetationwasBermudagrass(Cynodondactylon).The water
tableis almostalwayswithin 1.5 m of the land surfaceand was
within 30 cm of the land surfacefor severalmonthsduring the
year.

At the Orwood Tract field site, 0.6-1.3 m of organic soil
overliesa reducedorganicclaysubstratum.
The siteis located
on the edge of a 22.1-ha field that was permanentlyplanted
with asparagus
(Asparagus
officinalis).
The watertablefluctuatesbut generallywasat depths> 1.0m belowthe land surface.
At the ShermanIsland field site, 7.6 m of organicsoilsand
sedimentoverliesa reducedclaywith organiclenses.The site
is locatedin a 26.1-hafield that wasplantedwith wheat (Triticumaestivum)in 1990,whichwasharvestedin July1990.The
fieldwasfallowedand cultivatedfrom July1990throughMay
1992.The water tablewasconsistently
at depths>0.7 m below
the land surface.

2 Jersey Island
30rwood

Tract

Methods

COz Flux

The rate that CO2 concentrationsincreasedin a closed
chamberprovidedthe data for calculatingthe CO2 flux from
the soil [Rolston,1986] at each of five sites on Jerseyand
Figure 1. Location of the Sacramento-SanJoaquin Delta. ShermanIslandsand OrwoodTract. The chamberis a cylinder
Islandsin the delta are below sea level and are maintainedby
92 cm in diameter and 23 cm high and is constructedout of
a 2200-km network of levees. Locations of field sites are also
22-gaugesheetmetal. A ring of angleiron wasattachedto the
shown.
outsideof the chamber5 cm from the openend to ensurethat
the chamberwassetto the samedepthat eachsite.The top of
understood.It alsorequiresthe measurementof the impactof the chamberhad a samplingport in the centerof the chamber
auxiliaryprocesses
suchascarbondissolution
onlandsubsidence. aswell asthreeequallyspacedportsnearthe outeredgeof the
This paperpresentsthe resultsof measurements
of contem- chamber.Rubber septa were used to seal each of the ports
poraryratesof subsidence
and carbonfluxesin the deltafrom exceptfor the port with the 17.8 x 1.25cm (outsidediameter)
March 1990to May 1992.We examinethe degreeto which(1) coppertube that providedpressureequalization[Hutchinson
gaseouscarbonfluxesare relatedto subsidence,
(2) soil tem- andMosier,1981].A draft capwasplacedon thisport with the
perature and soil moistureinfluencecarbonfluxes,and (3) tube to preventthe wind from blowingacrossthe open tube.
aqueouscarbonfluxesinfluencesubsidence.
Our approachdif- Gassampleswere takenfrom the centerport, andwire from a
fers from similar work in the Florida Evergladesin that we thermocouplewasplacedunderthe septumof an outsideport.
measuredboth subsidenceand carbon fluxes directly in the To reducewind infiltration throughthe soil [Matthiaset al.,
field over time. To measure land subsidence,we installed con- 1980],the chamberwascoveredwith a largetarp (2.2 x 2.8 m)
tinuous-recordextensometers[Riley, 1986] on three islands with the edgesweighteddownwith lengthsof chain.A large
where depth of the organic soils, cropping, and water- umbrella was used to shade the chamber, and it reduced radimanagementpracticesare different.In the agriculturalfields ant heating.
To estimatethe CO2 flux from the soil, the CO2 concentraadjacentto the extensometers
we measuredCO2 fluxesfrom
the soil surfaceand the outflux of dissolvedorganiccarbon tion was determinedin 1- to 2-mL gassamplescollectedfour
(DOC) in drainwater.The time seriesof subsidence
and CO2 times from the chambers during 20-min sampling periods.
fluxeswere examinedasa functionof soiltemperatureand soil Priorto settingthe chamberandcollectingthe gassamplesthe
moisture.Finally, subsidence
estimatedfrom CO2 fluxeswas surfacevegetationwasclearedfromthe area.The soilCO2flux
comparedwith measuredchangesin land-surfaceelevation. wasestimatedbasedon the increasein CO2 concentrationsin
the chamber.Various experimentswere conductedto determine the potentialstratificationof CO2 concentrations
in the
Description of Field Sites
chamberby samplingat differentlocationsin the chamber.The
Sites on three islands(JerseyIsland, Orwood Tract, and resultsof theseexperimentsindicatedthat the chamberdesign
ShermanIsland) (Figure 1) were selectedto representa range allowedfor completemixingwithinthe chamberduringthe
were made once
of environments
andlandusepracticesthat we thoughtwould CO2 measurements.CO2 flux measurements
affect oxidation and subsidence. All three islands are drained
during the approximatelymonthly field trips. The measurethrougha networkof openditches.Five specificlocationswere mentswere taken during midmorningor early afternoon.A
wastakenat onesitein eachfield after
established
in agricultural
fieldson eachof thethreeislandsfor duplicatemeasurement
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all the measurementshad been made. A diurnal samplingin calculatedasthe productof the velocityand the cross-sectional
the fall of 1991 indicatedthat there is a 50-100% dailyvaria- area of flow.
tion in CO2 fluxes.
For JerseyIsland we were unable to measureflow in the
The portionsof CO2 derivedfrom organicmatter decom- drainageditch. We estimatedthe volumeof water leavingthe
positionandplantroot respirationwereestimatedfrom deter- field from changesin water levelsat two locationsin the field.
minations
of 13C/12C
ratiosand•4Cconcentrations
in gassam- The averagedeclinein water level multipliedby an estimated
plescollected
in 2-L sampling
vessels
evacuated
to 10-6 atm. porosityof 0.4 and the area of the field (5.1 ha) wasassumed
The vesselswere opened to collect chamber gas after the to representthe volumeof water leavingthe field.
chamberswere placedon the soilfor about0.5 hour. Gas from
Samplesfor determinationof DOC were pressure-filtered
the chamber flowed from the chamber into the vessel at a flow
througha 0.45-/amsilvermembranefilter into a glasssample
rate of -1 L/h. The vesselswere removed after -2 hours. The
bottle and packedin ice until analysis.Concentrationsof DOC
samplesfor isotopecompositionwere collectedfrom chambers were determinedwith methodsdescribedby Wershawet al.
placedin thefieldin JuneandNovember
1990.The •3C/•2C [1987].The DOC was fractionatedinto hydrophobicand hyratioswere determinedin cryogenicallyseparatedCO2 in the drophilic fractionswith methodsdescribedby Leenheerand
U.S. GeologicalSurvey(USGS) IsotopeLaboratoryin Menlo Huffman [1979].
Park, California,with a Neir type, 30 cm, 90ø triple collecting
Samplesfor determinationofpH and specificconductance
ratiomassspectrometer.
The •4Cconcentrations
weredeter- were collectedin a standardUSGS samplingchurn from the
mined in gas samplesat the tandem massacceleratorat the drainageditchesadjacentto all three fields.Prior to collection
Universityof Arizona Facultyof Science.The resultsof these of samplesthe churnwas thoroughlyrinsedwith the water in
analysesare tabulatedand discussed
by Rojstaczer
and Deverel
the ditch. The p H and specificconductancewere determined
[1993].The resultsof theseanalysesindicatedthat -50% of
in water that was allowedto flow from the churn spigotinto
the CO2 flux was due to root respirationduring Februaryplasticcontainers.Thep H and specificconductance
were meaNovemberwhen there was activeplant growth. We assumed
suredwith portable meters that were calibrated at each site
that all of the CO2 was the resultof organicmatter oxidation
with standardizedsolutions.In the caseof the specificconducduring December and January when there was no plant
tance the standardizedsolutionswere within 300 •S/m of the
growth.
sample.
The temperaturein the chamberduring the CO2 flux measurementswas measuredwith an Omega Model 450 AKT
thermocoupleand a Chromel-Alumelthermocoupleeachtime Soil Moisture, Soil Organic Content, Water
a samplewaswithdrawn.Thesetemperaturedatawere usedto Table Land-Surface Elevation, and Soil
make ideal gaslaw correctionsfor volume changescausedby Bulk Density
temperature changesduring the experiment. Temperature
Soil moisture content was determined with a neutron moismeasurementsmade inside the chamber did not vary more
ture
probethat wascalibratedin the field to volumetriccontent
than _+3øCduring the flux measurements.
During each mea(cm
3
H20/cm3soil)asdescribed
byBellandMcCulloch
[1983].
surementanother thermocouplethermometerencasedin a
Percentage
of
organic
matter
in
soil
samples
was
determined
steelrod (alsomanufactured
by Omega)wasinserted30 cm
by losson ignitionasdescribedbyNelsonand Sommers[1982].
into the soil at each flux measurement site to measure the soil
Soilbulk densitywasdeterminedby the coremethoddescribed
temperature.
Gas sampleswere analyzedfor CO2 usinga portable 12-V by Blakeand Hartge[1986]at eachCO2 samplingsite.

gaschromatographic
(GC) equippedwith a thermal conductivity detector manufacturedby MircrosensorTechnology.
Sampleswere sweptby the helium carrier gasinto a 25 cm x
0.5 mm ID HayeSepA columnthat washeld at 55øC.The GC
wasequippedwith a thermalconductivitydetector.The detector's responsewas read as peak height and was comparedto
the responseof knownconcentrations
of CO2 mixedwith air.
AtmosphericCO2 concentrationwas variable and henceun-

Water

table elevation

was determined

at each site with a

vented Druck siliconstrainbridge pressuretransducer(300mbar range relative to atmosphericpressure)submergedin
2.5-m-deep wells with slotted 5.1-cm-diameter casing. The
transducers
were connectedto data loggers(CampbellCR10)
and sampled hourly. DC-DC displacement transducers
(Sangarnolinear variable differential transformer, 5.1-cm
range)were alsoconnectedto the data loggersand measured
suitable for calibration. A set of three calibration standards
the changesin land-surfaceelevation relative to a structure
was run for each flux measurement. Four measurements taken
anchoredbelow the organicsoil.
The structurefor elevationcontrol consistedof three piers
5 min apart were sufficientto determinethe rate at whichthe
CO2 concentrationincreased.
of 3.1-cm-diametersteel pipe insertedinto 5.1-cm-diameter
polyvinylchloride(PVC)-casedholeswhichformeda triangle
Dissolved Organic Carbon Flux, pH,
with 2-m-lengthsidesand whichwere drilled to a depth 1.5 m
and Specific Conductance
below the organicsoil layer. After insertionto the bottom of
Water sampleswere collectedfor determinationof DOC the holeseachsteelpipe washydraulicallypushedto refusalin
and organiccarbonfractionationin the drainageditchesadja- the underlyingmineral soil usinga drill rig. The three piers
cent to each field site. When there was flow in the drainage exposedabove the land surface were cut until their tops
ditches,the flow velocitywas measuredwith an electromag- formeda horizontalplane,and angleiron wasweldedonto the
neticvelocitymeter placedin the outflowpipe that led into a pipe to form a triangularframe.The bodyof the displacement
main drain on ShermanIsland and Orwood Tract (velocity transducerwas attachedto the angle iron, and the rods were
metershave an accuracyof _+0.0030m/s). The cross-sectional connectedto the land surfacewith 0.6-cm-thick,100cm2 aluarea of flow was calculatedfrom the internal geometryof the minum plate that rested on the soil. Hence measuredland
pipe and the measuredheightof flow in the pipe. The flowwas surfacechangesdid not reflectanysoillossdue to wind erosion.
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between0.30and0.55cm3/cm
3.The oneexception
istheCO2

0.0025

flux measuredwhen the soil temperaturewas over 25øC.
The data in Figure 5a indicate that soil temperatureand

0.0020

0.0015

moisture
0.0010

content values between

12.5 ø and 25øC and 0.30 and

0.50cm3/cm
3 represent
the rangein whichCO2fluxeswere
greaterthan averageat all sites.Figure 5b indicatesthat almost

0.0005
0

all of the fluxes above the mean for each site were measured

i

1990.0

1990.5

1991.0

1991.5

1992.0

1992.1

0.0010
t
0.0008
I
0.0006
I
0.0004
I

when the moisturecontentwasbetween0.28 and 0.52 cm3/cm3.
Soil temperaturesare generallywithin this optimum range
from May throughOctober.Soil moistureconditionsvary substantiallydependingon irrigation and rainfall, but generally,
moistureconditionsare in this range during the springand
summer when the maximum

fluxes were measured.

A combi-

nation of saturatedsoil conditionsand low soil temperatures
1990.5
991.0
1991.5
1992.0
1992.5
causedCO2 fluxesto remain low during the late fall, winter,
and early spring.Higher CO2 fluxesresulted from low soil
0.0010
moisture
contentsand higher temperaturesduring the late
0.0008
spring,summer,and early fall.
0.0006
At JerseyIsland, CO2 fluxes and soil temperatureswere
0.0004
lower in the spring and summer 1991 relative to the same
0.0002
periodsin 1990.The measuredsoiltemperaturesduringApril0
1990.5
1991.0
1991.5
1992.0
1992.5
October1991(medianof 17.7øC)were significantly
lowerthan
Date
the 1990 temperaturesduring the same months(median of
18.7øC),as determinedby the Mann-Whitneyrank sumtest.
Figure 2. CO2 fluxes measuredon JerseyIsland, Sherman
Hence the lower CO2 fluxesin 1991 appearto be temperature
Island, and Orwood Tract, March 1990 to May 1992. Solid related.
circlesrepresentthe arithmetic averageof measurementsat
At ShermanIsland the relation between soil temperature
five siteson each island or tract and the bars representthe
and CO2 flux is somewhatsimilarto the relationsobservedon
rangeof the data.
. JerseyIsland and Orwood Tract, but the correlationof the
logarithm of CO2 flux with soil temperature explainsless
(32%) of the variance.The CO2 fluxon ShermanIslandseems
Results and Discussion
to be affectedby dryingand crackingof the soil causedby a
COz Fluxes
lack of irrigation.Large CO2 flux valueswere measuredduring
The averageand rangeof CO2 fluxesmeasuredat the sites the summer 1991 and winter 1992 at two of the five measurein the field on eachislandduringthe studyperiod are shownin ment points.Measurementswere taken when crackswere visFigure 2. CO2 fluxesat all three field sitesgenerallyincreased ible near the chamber sites. The cracks extend to as much as
to maximum values during the spring and summer and de- 1 m in depth,whereCO2 in the soilgascanreachlevelsashigh
creasedto minimumvaluesin the fall and winter. Spatialand as10%. CO2fluxesfrom thesecracksprobablyaremuchlarger
temporalvariabilityin CO2 flux was affectedby soil tempera- than fluxes measured where there are no cracks because the
of areasof high CO2. Subsurface
cracks
ture, soilmoisture,soilorganicmatter content,and plant root cracksallowdegassing
respiration.Soil temperatureappearsto be the primaryfactor, that are not visible at the surfacealso form in delta organic
as it explainsa large percentageof the variancein CO2 fluxes soilsasthey desiccate[Hansenand Carlton,1985].The subsur(32-48%) for all three islands.
Figure 3 showsthe temporalvariabilityin soil temperature
on eachisland.The logarithmof CO2 flux andsoiltemperature
25
at 30 cm depth is significantlycorrelated(a = 0.001) for all
i

I

measurements
madeon JerseyIsland(r2 = 0.48), Orwood
Tract(r2 = 0.47), andSherman
Island(r2 = 0.32) (Figure
4). The soil temperaturerelation is generallyconsistentwith
measurementsmade by Jenny [1930] that indicate that soil
microbialactivityapproximatelydoubledfor each10øincrease ß•- 15
in temperatureabove5øC.The Jersey,Orwood,and Sherman
regressionequationsindicatethat the CO2 flux increases2.4,
•
•
E
1.7, and 1.6 fold, respectively.
ß 10
...-. Jersey
--Orwood
The CO2 flux-temperaturerelationis alsoinfluencedby soil "'
u)
-•Sherman
moisture.Figure 5 showsthe relation of CO2 fluxes,soiltemperature,and soilmoisturedeterminedat 30 cm for all siteson
5
.........
i ...........
• gg•
Jersey,Sherman,and Orwood. The points on Figure 5a representdifferentrangesof CO2 fluxesdividedby the meanCO2 •i•ure 3. Soil •empemtu•esmeasured
flux for eachsite.In general,CO2 fluxesabovethe meanwere
measuredwhen soil temperatureswere above12.5øCand soil •
]•2. Solid circles,solid
moisturewas above0.30 cm3/cm
3. Most of the CO2 fluxes •esem •e •i•mefic •vem•e of me•su•em•ms

•.'

o

above the mean were measured when soil moisture values were

e•ch isl•ad

or

i ,
• gg2
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face cracksmay causeCO2 fluxesto vary more independently
of soil temperaturethan at the other sites.
Aqueous Carbon Fluxes

unsaturated zone. Table 1 shows DOC values, flows, carbon
loads, and calculated subsidence rates. Because of the rela-

tively high DOC and flowsat the JerseyIsland site duringthe
springthe organiccarbonloadis highrelativeto the loadsfrom
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In addition to the gaseouslossof CO2, there is also a mobilization and lossof DOC as water percolatesthrough the
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Figure 5. Relation of standardizedCO2 fluxes (CO2 fluxes
are dividedby the meanflux at eachsite) to (a) soil moisture
and temperatureand (b) soil moisturemeasuredat 30 cm.
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resultsin a lossof organiccarbonfrom the field throughthe
drainageditch.
Prolongedproximityof the water table to the land surface
also resultsin evapoconcentrationof the groundwater,which
maycontributeto highDOC andhighsalinity(medianspecific
conductance
is 5985/xS/cm).In contrast,the water table at the

30

•.5

b

Orwood

Tract

and

Sherman

Island

sites is maintained

at

deeper depths by better functioningdrainage systems.The
groundwatercollectedby the drainage ditchesis in contact
with fibrous,relativelylesscomposedorganicsoil on Sherman
Island
30

and mineral

substrata on Orwood

Tract.

The median

drain water salinitiesalso are considerablylower (680/xS/cm
for Orwood Tract and 1813/•S/cm for ShermanIsland).
The compositionof DOC as determinedby fractionation
into acidic,basic,and neutral hydrophobicsand hydrophilics
providesadditionalinformationabout the processesaffecting
DOC

concentrations

in drain water from the three field sites.

For three samplescollectedfrom the JerseyIsland drainage
ditch, 53-69% of the DOC was in the form of hydrophilic
acids,whichgenerallyare short-chainedcarboxylicacids[Thur-4
man, 1985]. The remainderof the DOC was primarily acidic
and neutral hydrophobiccompounds.The DOC in drainwater
samplescollectedfrom Orwood Tract rangedfrom 26 to 51%
hydrophiliccompounds.Similarly,27-45% of ShermanIsland
Soil Temperature (degrees C)
DOC is hydrophilicacid; the remaining DOC is primarily
Figure4. Relationof CO2flux(g C/cm2 d) andsoiltemper- acidicand neutral hydrophobiccompounds.
ature for (a) the JerseyIsland, (b) Orwood Tract, and (c)
The greater proportion of hydrophilicacids in the DOC
ShermanIsland sites.Regressionequationfor JerseyIsland is
from
JerseyIsland apparentlyresultsfrom prolongedcontact
log•oCO2 = 0.0453T - 4.12 withr 2 = 0.48 (whereT is
temperature in degrees Celsius). Regressionequation for with more decomposedorganicsoilnear the land surface.This
OrwoodTractis log•oCO2 = 0.02354T - 3.999 withr2 = also resultsin a lowerp H (3.5-5.5) in samplesfrom Jersey
0.4 7. The regressionequationfor ShermanIslandis log•oCO2 Island relative to samples(6.5-7.0) from Orwood Tract and
-3.5

= 0.01841T

- 3.89 with r 2 = 0.32.

Sherman

Island.
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Table 1. DissolvedOrganicCarbonConcentration,Flow, and CarbonLoadsin Drainage
Ditches and Calculated Subsidence Rates From the Carbon Loads for the Three Islands
Dissolved
Date

May 2, 1990
May 19, 1990
June 5, 1990
June 27, 1990

July 12, 1990

Calculated

OrganicCarbon,

Flow,

Load,

Subsidence
Rate,

mg/L

L/d m2

g C/dm2

cm/yr

64
110
48
96
87

JerseyIsland
3.76
3.76
3.76
3.76
3.76
Orwood

May 9, 1990
Oct. 18, 1990
Jan. 22, 1991
Feb. 12, 1991
March 13, 1991

May 7, 1991

17.0
16.0
10.2
10.1
10.2
14.0

0.24
0.41
0.18
0.36
0.32

3.6 X
6.1 X
2.7 X
5.4 X
4.7 X

10-2
10-2
10-2
10-2
10-2

0.0024
0.0034
0.0133
0.0095
0.0114
0.096

7.8 X
1.2 x
4.6 x
3.3 x
4.0 x
4.6 X

10-4
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-3
10-4

0.0012
0.00002
0.00003
0.0012
0.0052

4.7 X
9.2 X
1.3 x
4.8 X
2.1 x

10-4
10-6
10-s
10-4
10-3

Tract

0.131
0.214
1.303
0.940
1.121
0.009
Sherman Island

May 18, 1990
June 13, 1990

Aug. 24, 1990
Oct. 2, 1990
Nov. 29, 1990

24.0
14.0
7.2
24.1
34.2

Changes in Land-Surface Elevation

Changesin land-surfaceelevationon eachof the three islands are related to CO2 lossesand changesin water levels.
Figure 6a showschangesin land-surfaceelevationand water
levelsfor the JerseyIsland extensometersite. Fluctuationsin
land-surfaceelevationcorrespondto fluctuationsin water levels, but there was a net decreasein land-surfaceelevation of
1.01cm from late April 1990to late February1992;waterlevel
valueswere nearlyequalat thesetimes.This decreasein landsurfaceelevationcorrespondsto a subsidencerate of-0.55
cm/yr. Measurementbetweenthe pointsof equalwater level
from mid-November1990 to January1992 resultedin an annual subsidencerate of 0.68 cm/yr.
The proportionof the measuredCO2 flux resultingfrom

0.050
0.002
0.004
0.051
0.153

culated from CO2 fluxesagreesreasonablywith subsidence
measuredby the extensometer
transducer.
Measured

subsidence rates were similar

at Orwood

Tract

(Figure 6b). Fluctuationsin water table elevationaccountfor
most of the fluctuations in land-surface elevation, but net sub-

sidencewas 1.02cm from earlyApril 1990to late March 1991
when hydraulichead valueswere about equal. This correspondsto a net subsidence
rate of -1.06 cm/yr.Net subsidence
from late June 1990 to December

1991 was -1.4

cm or -0.8

cm/yr.Subsidence
calculatedfrom CO2 fluxesfor the Orwood
Tract extensometersite wasdeterminedin the sameway as on

JerseyIsland.Averagebulk densitywas0.85, and organicmatter content was 24.4%. Measured net subsidencegenerally
corresponds
to subsidence
calculatedfrom CO2 fluxes,but the
generallyunderestimates
the amountof
organicmatter oxidationat the extensometersite was esti- calculatedsubsidence
matedusingthe isotopedata of Rojstaczer
and Deverel[1993]. subsidence.
On ShermanIsland, measuredsubsidenceis relativelyunafWe assumedthat 50% of the measuredCO2 flux was due to
Figure6c
organic-matteroxidationduring February-Novemberwhen fectedbythe smallwatertableelevationfluctuations.
the Bermudagrasswas activelygrowing.The measuredCO2 showsthat land-surfaceelevationdecreasedsteadilyuntil Ocflux was assumedto be entirely the result of organic matter tober 1990 and remained essentiallyconstant until March
oxidationin Decemberand January.Also, the estimatedaver- 1991. Measuredland-surfaceelevationabruptlyincreased0.2
age carbonflux betweenmeasurements
was adjustedto ac- cm in September1990for no knownreason.The instrument
shelter, which was leaning on the extensometerangle iron
countfor data that indicatedthat CO2 fluxesdecreased-50%
structureat that time, was removed.This may have bent the
duringthe night and early morning.
Subsidence
calculatedfrom CO2 lossis plotted on Figure 6a structureslightly.Hydraulicheadvaluesincreasedin Decemfor JerseyIsland.The elevationchangewascalculatedby first ber (Figure 6c) when soil temperaturesand CO2 fluxeswere
estimatingan averagedaily CO2 flux betweenmeasurements. low and resultedin no net elevationchanges.DecreasinghyThis CO2 flux measurement
wasusedto estimatea dailysub- draulic head valuesresultedin decreasingland-surfaceelevasidence
ratebydividing
bythesoilbulkdensity
(g/cm
3)andsoil tion in April and May 1991. Net subsidencefrom late May
organicmattercontent(gramsorganicmatterper gramsoil) 1990to mid-February1992was-0.85 cm (includingthe 0.2 cm
and multiplyingby the percentcarbonof the soilorganicmat- increasein September1990) or 0.46 cm/yr.Estimatedsubsiter (assumed
to be 0.5g C/gorganicmatter[Broadbent,
1960]). denceon ShermanIslandfrom CO2 fluxes(averagebulk denCO2 fluxesusedto calculatesubsidence
prior to August1990 sityof 0.85;organicmattercontentof 28.0%) agreeswell with
were basedon initial measurementsmade only at the exten- subsidence measured at the extensometer site.
The comparison
of the annualratesof subsidence
estimated
sometersite and are not shownin Figure 2. The averagesoil
bulk densityof samplescollectednear the extensometerwas based on carbon fluxes and extensometer measurements is
0.96, and organicmatter contentwas 20.0%. Subsidence
cal- shown in Table 2. The estimates based on carbon fluxes were
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Figure6. Measuredchanges
in land-surface
elevationandwaterlevelsand estimatedelevationchanges
basedonCO2fluxesat theextensometer
siteson(a) Jersey
Island,(b) OrwoodTract,and(c) Sherman
Island.
determinedfor the entire periodof record,and the measured
ratesare basedon the decreasein elevationbetweenpointsof
equalwaterlevels.The estimatedandmeasuredvaluesgenerally agree.
The measured subsidence at the extensometer at all three

sitesis highlydependenton water level fluctuations,and regressionanalysiswas conductedto further evaluatethe relation betweenwater levels,land-surface
elevationchanges,and

dencenot relatedto water level changeswas estimatedby
regressing
land-surfaceelevationchangeson water levels.For
the Orwooddatatherewasa logarithmicrelationbetweenthe
water level and land-surfaceelevation data; the relation was

linear for Jerseyand Sherman.For all three islandsthe residualswerenormallydistributed
overtherangeof the data.Next,
the residuals
fromthisanalysis
werelinearlyregressed
against
subsidence calculated from carbon fluxes. This relation

ex-

subsidenceestimatesbased on carbon fluxes. First, the subsi- plained76, 60, and 63% of the variancefor the Jersey,Or-

wood, and Shermandata, respectively.
In all three casesthe
correlations between the residuals and subsidence calculated
Table

2.

Measured

Subsidence Rates and Estimated

Subsidence
Rates Basedon CO2 Fluxesfor the Three
Islands
Measured Subsidence

Island

Calculated Subsidence

Rate, cm/yr

Rate, cm/yr

Jersey

0.68

0.92

Orwood
Sherman

0.80
0.46

0.62
0.32

fromcarbonfluxesweresignificant
(a = 0.001).
Uncertainty and error in the carbon-flux-based
estimatesof
subsidence
includethe portion of CO2 flux derivedfrom organicmatteroxidationandplant-rootrespirationandthe tem-

poralvariabilityin CO2 fluxes.Our isotopeanalysis
provided
little informationaboutthe temporalvariabilityin the relative
proportionof plant-rootrespirationandorganicmatteroxidation in the CO2 flux.The diurnalfluctuationin CO2 fluxeswas
accounted
for in the subsidence
estimateby assuming
that the
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CO2 fluxesdecreasedby 50% duringthe nightand earlymorning. This wasbasedon one set of hourlydiurnalflux measurementsat one site on JerseyIsland, and the diurnal changesin
CO2 fluxesprobablyvaried seasonallyand by site.
Rojstaczerand Deverel [1995] noted that historicalsubsidence rates from

1910 to 1988 slowed with time on Sherman
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mum ranges during the late spring, summer, and early fall
when the highestfluxeswere measured.A combinationof
saturatedsoil conditionsand low soil temperaturescaused
CO2 fluxesto remainlow duringthe late fall, winter,and early
spring.
Estimates

of DOC

fluxes for all three sites were small rela-

Island.Both the measuredand CO2 fluxesinferred subsidence tive to gaseousCO2 lossesand represent< 1% of the measured
Island are lower than the rate of subsidence over
subsidence.
The consistentlyhigh water table in contactwith
the time period 1952-1988 on ShermanIsland (35 cm total well-decomposed
organicmatter on JerseyIsland resultsin
subsidence
or an averageof 1.0 cm/yr)for soilshavingorganic high-DOC fluxes,lower drain water p H values,and higher
matter percentages
closeto thosemeasuredduringthis study proportionsof hydrophilicorganic acids than for Orwood
(22-28%) [Rojstaczerand Deverel, 1995]. The differencein Tract and Sherman Island.
ratesbetweenthe contemporaryand historicalsubsidence
inThe resultspresentedhere have implicationsfor managedicates that subsidence rates continue to slow with time. The
ment issuesassociated
with drainageof organicsoilsin thisand
decreasedrate of subsidenceof ShermanIsland corresponds other regions.The temperatureand moistureregime meawith decreasing rates of subsidencein the central delta suredin the drainedagriculturalsoilsis conduciveto largeCO2
[Rojstaczer
andDeverel,1993].As notedearlier [Rojstaczer
and fluxesduringthe spring,summer,andfall, andtheseconditions
Deverel, 1993], the correspondencebetween contemporary havecontributedsubstantially
to the subsidence
in the organic
subsidence and carbon loss indicates that oxidation-induced
soilsin the Sacramento-San
JoaquinDelta. Changingthe soil
subsidence
is largely due to a decreasein the percentageof temperatureand moistureregime so that soilsare wetter and
carbon,rather than a collapseof pore space.
coolerwill probablyreducesubsidence.
It shouldbe notedthat
Estimatesof subsidenceowing to aqueousorganiccarbon the contemporaryrates of elevationlossmeasuredhere are
losswere basedon the assumptionthat carbonin the form of lowerthan thosethat havebeen measuredin thisregionin the
DOC is mobilized in the saturated and unsaturated zone, caus- past and are consistentwith inferred slowingof subsidence
andDeverel,1993,1995].
ing a decreasein land-surfaceelevation.For each field we ratesoverthe last80 years[Rojstaczer
basedthe subsidence
estimateson averagebulk densityvalues
and organicmatter contents.Subsidenceestimatesshownin
Acknowledgments.This work was funded by the U.S. Geological
Table 1 generallyare small relative to the subsidencerates Surveyand the CaliforniaDepartment of Water Resources.The views
measuredby the extensometers.Subsidencerates and CO2 and conclusions contained in this document are those of the authors
fluxes estimatedfor JerseyIsland were higher becausethe and shouldnot be interpretedas necessarilyrepresentingthe official
for Sherman

measured

DOC

concentrations

and the flow estimates
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policies,either expressedor implied, of the U.S. Governmentor the
state of California.
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